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ST. PAT'S PARADE XTRA!

THE MISSOURI MIJVER..
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY.
Rolla, Mo., Friday, March 14, 1924.

ST. PAT I,S COMING!

lllall

THE MASQUE BALL.

GIRLS IN ARMS.

In spite of the fact
that the Coo Coo Cl an
has
decreed
that
"Here's How" 5s a
dead language in this
part of th e universe
the impetus of happy
thi'ongs wending their
way to the Masque
8all th i3 year w ill resemble a
cross between
the scandals
and th e Follies, w ith
th e scan dals as favorites. Smoke d glasses
will be provided for
those who blus}: readil y. Ankle length skirts
may prove embarrassing as they (the sklrts)
do not intefere wlth
the vision, as might
be expected, sin ce l ace
has become so popular.
Hand painted costu:11es
co nsistin g of one pJece
union ails and a muffler a r e barred in this
community .
All is i,l readiness
for this affair
Th e
Slappa Z's have ):leen
practici ng all wmteT
and have instille d a
hrotherly spirit in to
their members in order
to imp; ove their "tagging"
powess
Tl: e
Stigma Nuts and I
Slappa
Salfu
h ave
fcrmed
t h eir u sual
combine and h ave denied the rumor t h at
these
two organizat ion s control the Country Boys Club, claiming that the B a r ganzo la Club w ill soon
have the most members.
Bum Garter is going to scare the crowd
t his year and promises
t o take a picture again
(he took one last year)
All is in readiness.
"Spick" has promised
t o watch the lo ck ers
and perform t h e same
as in any other year.
Stay h ot!

Owatta Whopper, Big
Sis of local peephol e
No. 89 of t h e amalgamated assoc i;l,tion of
working girls gave out
a statement last night
that promises to expose the recent affiliation of the L ion Tamers Club (local) with
the Ancient and Honorabl e Order of Fleas
and Gobblers (International) unless their
dem,mds are met by
tbe male members of
this noble order. She
stated that the Lion
Tamers Club has been
using every possible
means of enticing the
students into
their
dens
and
render
them senseless by the ir
lu r ing ways into many
insiduous and seduc tive encounters. She
further stated t hat unless con dit ions were
bettered, her organ ization would app ly for a
s o; ority charter in order to stimulate attent ion and protect the
good names of her
mEmbers from such
fates as may await
them . Suffern Han'd,
Master Hump of the
Anc ient and Honorable
Order of Fleas and
Gobblers
r ef r ained
from making a s tatement, but in t im ated
that tl:e in sinuations
and 'innuendoes
of
l\liss Whoppel: were
entirely
unfounded
and that jealousies
among
the working
girls could not interfer with the high ideals
for which his organization stood.
From present indications it appears that
unless
ome radical
change is effected in
the neal' f uture we
may witness a split between th e two organizations.

PAT COMES
TO ROLLA.
Having successfull y
p illaged Cuba and devastated the nearby
town of St. James, t h e
Honorable
Patrickour renowned ' engineer
passed
Dillon
about seven o'clock
this morning and foot
messengers
brought
word that his Royal
Nibs would a r rive in
Rolla on time .
Pat expressed a de·
sire to stay a\\o'lV from
the Lame Kikes ~101'se
on acco unt of rh"
great herds of mice
who
domir;dl}
thi'l
mansion. His onl y other request, and it was
qu ickly granted, was
to have E ll ison in
charge of costumes,
meet him upon his arrival in order that h e
might
en large
hiS
pock ets. This is n ecessary in order that h e
may calTY a large s upply of Ozar k Dewdrops
so essential for the
baptism of the seniors.
The members of the
Robspectators
club
were quick to sense the
serious situation in to
which Pat would be
plunged without the
aid of this li qu id a nd
arose to the situation
in a heroic manner by
running off a few extra gallons. They w ill
greet His N ibs when
his l'oya l train casts
anchor at t he Grand
Central Stati,on .
Fi om here he shall
be escorted, in all his
pomp and splendor, to
the waiti,ng Rolls Ruff
and take his place in
the monstrous parade
which promises to be
as great a spectacle as
has ever been w itnessed by Rolla citizens He
will then do honor to
his Seniors and be
present again in the
evening to crown his
queen at the Masque
Brawl.
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A "get-up" p ublished by the Staff
for the St. Pat's Parade.

A publication

of

no

degree

or

authority.

Entered as low class matter at the
Rolla Bucket Shop .

----------

---~

STAFF.
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ..................... Edii;or
D. R. Baker ............ Assoc;ate Editor
E. ,T. Gorman ................ Athletic Edit')r
Len Willia.ms ............ Assistant Editor
J. C. Clearman .............. Vocate Editor
Le0 Schapir~ ...... .... .. .... AlumTIl Editor
F. C. SC:1J1eebeQ'-ger,
Contributing Editor
Eusiness l\fanagement.

G
M.
C.
K.
C.

C. Cunningham.. Business Mana~'er
F. Zogg........................ Adv. Mgr.
B. Kentnor ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr
A. Ellison .......... Clrculation Mg>'.
F. Luckfield ........ .. Asst. Circ. MgT.

Circulation by highways and by.
ways.

SERIOUSLY.
'Ve have .been waiting fOl' St. Pats
fol' a long time and through the
medium of this mere 01' less, serious

column allow us to extend our hear
iest welcome to any, and all guest
who happen to be present at the tim
of the distribution of this officiE
orga n of our school. 'Ve are trul
SOi'l'y nat our entertainment canne
last longer, but the student is force
to peruse the text in order to parif
our wily professors and this fac
alone prevents its continuation .
If you enjoy yourself we are glae
We have strived to make this celebra
tion a memorable one and ha\e it g.
down in the annals of the schoel a
a fittting tribute to our honored en
ginee;-St. Patrick.
'Vhen you girls leave, our trial
and tribulations commence. It i
then that we retire to our r€spccti\'(
rcoms and vivid!v recall the inc:dent
whi.:h took place dm';ng our shor
associz tion v. itl: the swee~e3t gil'
this side of nnyplaee . We shall the I
think of the days and nights gone b~
when "She" was gazing restlessly in
to chance shadows of firelight whicl
lightpd up her ccuntenance and play
ed th.oul.l:h U e :strands of her hail'
when we looked into the cerrule31
depths of such <'. pair of eyes as no"
even thp Queen of Sh<:b::: had, vel'
itable pools of liquid fire they \\'e,'c
and then we asked her if she hac
been tl ue te. us all the time we han
been away . We recall that sle did not
answer, but \\ e kne w 'ye3' was reflected back from that come hithel
100k-th2.t come and kiss me, don'1
you dare to miss me look in her li mp·
ed orbs. And \\ e recali that while he;
head was tilted back so as to sho\\
off two cheeks that out-rivalled tll:
bloom of the ripest peach; and WidE
sud: perfume . as breathes the splend·
01' of the richest flower of the Or;en1
pervaded the ail', we planted Olll
whe; e it did the most good and i'Jil,
her that \"-e L00 h:ul bE en true, even
tlough we knew it was 211 untru.h
IIo\,- can a fello"\\' be tVlje to 'anyone
while residing in Rolla? Our fair c i t~
boasts many fair damsels and WE
l\Iiners love them all. Rolla girls. end
1H. wers to Exchange Editor. Than ..
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C okes , Camels, Corrugated Benches
and Rubber Goods
Our Pipe Line is direct from the
"Old Country"
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Earney Seez
Tailor -

Shaver's Hat Shoppe

Cleaner

Come

In

and Look Over Our Last

We Use "Smelly" Gasoline

Years Models

Give Us A Chance

Our Blues Resist Rust

MAY SELL
UNIVERSITY.

Rumors are about to
the e~fect that the
Horde of SUo e Eaters
llre tn'in~' to purch:-t<;e
the univer;:ity from
thE' R
O. Teesee in
terest;:. Represenhti\'es of the Horde SlOY
that such a step is being' considered, altho
they say U I3 R . O . TeeSE'e inLerests is not the
sole stockholder in the
un iversity.
A larve
block of the stock,
comprising nearly 42
per cent of the enti; e
c2pitalization of the
"'('niversity was but recently purchased by
W. C. Teeyew. Altho
there is nothing definite as to what wii!
come out of these
rumors, spe~ulation is
keen as to how sllch a
tlansaction would effe~t
the university
policies.
G.
Howie
Howls, who is always
a fador in universiLY
affairs, s2id U at there
\\'as
nO'hing
that
would please him better LlilOn to ~ee the
Horde take over the
school. ,He said that
the p~ esent owners
"cramped his style" .
illy policy has always
b€en, "get a larger
student body and keep
the one you've got."

l\JERCHANTS UNITE

Dr. Notful, while enin conversation
\\'ith his companions.
immediately 2fter his
morning plunge. whistle his s' too lcudly and
thi~ with the beating
of his knees against
one an(l another caused by his extreme coldne~s: was directly responsible for his recognition by the throng,
even though he was
hiding
behind fake
whiskers and was garbed in the latest model
land p~inted bathing
suit as described in the
last issue of Gravit \T
Fail'.
g~g'ed

Many students will
he pleased to hear that
the merch?nts of this
hir city have at last
realized the great fin~1I1rial
possibilities
, .. hid. confront , them
during tho sojoi.u·n of
the students here in
jlursuit of an education.
After
much
wl''lngling, Count Me
Out was sele;:ted to
serve as the
first
p; esident of this newly
formed l\I e l' c han t s
union. Membership in
this new [~sGciation is
compulsory in order
thnt they may all join
in on the han'est of
shekles whid. is bound
to result from their
slogan,
'Stick
together to stick the students."

SCANDAL BEHIND SCENES .

In the Players production "Sick Abed",
our
scandal
editol'
found out that it is not
Constance who is the
masseuse, but no other than Doc "Howie
Tre<-tse 1''' A r 111 s b Y
This famed personage
pl~ys the role of 'make
up king' behind the
scenes and was seen to
slap all the girls at reg'ular
i.ntervals. He
takes keen delight in
this activity and in the
discharge of this duty
]-.is face lights up like
the 1110rn ing sun which

A HERO

Early risers awaiting the an ivai of St.
Pat in the vi.cinity of
Frisco Pend, were the
delighted ~DPctators at
a rcal swii11ming feat
when Dr. C. Manher
otful amazed
the
vast multitudes by his
extrel1le valor in swimming across this great
e.·p.:lI1se of water with
only two rest periods.
It was reported that
_

T

Lorane Beauty Parlor
Out-of-Town Guests-You

Go To

HELLer's

Don't

know our reputation-yet
Let us Marcal Your Nails and Wash
Your Neck

Member of Merchants Club

-

-

-

--------
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Fawkner's

Bumgarters Art Shop

:;:::::::::::

Charge Accounts

We Strive to Please

~

Rou g e and Dutch Cleanser

Our Best Is Good Enough

-

\'01. I

MI~

r ises resplend ent in a ll
its g lory over t h e eastern
hills , while his
heart beats like a bull.
Our s candal editor also saw "Doc" h ave an
hallucin ation when t 1ie
quack doctors sto,' l1leJ
t h e prop roo ' n ar,ri
fo und t h em receiving
a lecture in astJ'Ol110my
(thru the ne ck of a
b ottle) rIOJ), Pat. the
janitor, V" h~ ! " I '; k ,,·'H' j
Soji and C<lq :se-J h ir,l te·
'waxe , e l o q'.l ·!r. ~: IIi his
pr ofan e dialect m u ch
to the h orror of t h e
t wo nu r ses who were
eavesdropp ing at t h e
i nner door.
DO YOU KNOW?

- t hat St, Pat was an
e ngineer.
- th at an extr a cur r icul um conrse in "Cam pusology" is to be
taugh t t he
innocent
te a ch er s th is summer
by
severa l asplnng
young men. It's to be a
lab cour se in t he s oft
mell ow moon lig ht
- th at our idea of a
dumb wa iter is a fe lla
who ask s h is girl if he
ma y ki ss h er a nd waits
fO l' r.er to say yes.
- that t h ere are oth ers
in this world besides
cornet ists and saxophonists who have hot

THE

Lon
of t.
gathel
tion t<
p3tror
rain t
age.

"After The Miner
Comes The Herald"

-Co l. Woods

The Rolla Herald
Eps.
-that trail's whistle
at n ight t o k eep u p
t heir coura h'e .
-that som( girls prefer Ri dgew ays w hile
oth ers
p e~ fe r
rive r
roads .
- th at Pro . Dean is
an exponen t of Calculus, and is still hunting for a "stu de n t".
- that we learn to
like the Rolla gkls.
--t.r.at
th .e
J Ulll"lr
Class h as spar ed no expense i n t he "pfp. e ip itati on" of t his celebration .
-that
the
lvlin(!l'
wants you t o a ,~:, e ;)t
th e " digs" in th ,s iss ue i.n t h(' s pil'lt in
wh ich t h ey WC l' e I '. ;<t·
ten.
-that the ~ il' ls who
we i e at the w r estling
llleet last week learned
a few new ho lds .

A combi,nation
of the largest coll ege weekly in
P h elps
Co u nty
and
the
most
democratic paper
in the wor ld.
Th e "force" p ub lishes t h e Mi ner
t h en excerpts L om
it for t he ,He r ald.

Tl'e
fnion
dama
~l.

Pa
The
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mount
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piece
8miJl
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Slcl\'!)

street
Rail,
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tel' an
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The
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Doh(I
ized i
anoth,

Gem Caoo3ge Sno~
Come In And Snoop
With Your Girl.

Dr.
one 0

P~ssin

SICKNESS MADE A PLEASURE
P r esc r :pt io ns and Amputati ons
A ll Mista he s Che erfully Bur ie d

DOC SMITH
over McCaw
Undertaking E stab lishm ent
I sa y it with P ills
No t B ills
F' fV'nn

MAIL ORDER TREATMENTS

taken

AT REGU LAR PRI CES

pitch
The
put hi
ra e

WM. L. MEDFORD, DC .,
CHIROPRACTOR.

!:-om

For Ten Year s Chief R u bber i n
Turkish Bath
CALVES RUBBED

eraser
floor:
rage.
lIal
tires
resen
Engin
etc.
T
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